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88 tod » CHARLOTTl ST.,
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not ado. ted abowwd u incitera. Id 1884 
there were 22,048 conviction» in thee» 
piece#, while 
JnUlligsncor.

» 1886 there were 23,014,-

Adrtee te в Eeformed Drukarfl.
A reformed drunkard writes a-kiog whai 

he «hall de to make hie reformatioa lore. 
He eeje he hae do doubt of hi» oonvmiioo, 
and «eye further that beeidee being a drunk
ard he has been a gambler and a victim of 
other vices, but really desires to live hence
forth a true Civistiau life. Tue an wer i# 
very simple. No half way church 
bership will do for him. Not an in»tance 

iteration h»e ever come 
whs 

habits

ref
ieeunder our ooti 

long ooatinned 
converted) did not put a# much eoerg. into 
Christian work ae he di l before into di*#i- 
istioe. At і be lime that he would have 
caroused, let him be in the meetings. When 
he wou'd have drank privately, let him 
pray .and ring. When he would have met 
with associates to gamble, let him couverte 
with Christian friends. If he sang lewd' 
songs, 1st him matter hymns and sing jrith 
all his eouL - And on Sunday, former! 
day of idleness and debauchery, lef 
attend ever? meeting, or at least keep 
himself in tinriitian company, and eo far 
as possible ia Christian work, every hour.

man reformed
(who prof

7him

Why suffer with that aching bead when 
you may De cured with Ajer'e Cathartic

Send a 2 cent «tamp to Dr. J, C. Ayer <k 
Co., Lowell, Mi*s, tor a set of their 
attractive album car#».

W0BM8.—A young mother writes : “My 
liule boy, 5 years of age, was very much 
troubled with worms. A few do»ee 
Nelson's Сиежокее VeaxircuE broug 
away the worms and improved his general 
health. There is nothing like it a* a worm 
expeller.”

of
hi

■others ShaoM Bend This.
Gentle*ex,-ті again hare to ask you to 

send ns some more of your excellent 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. It has proved 
such a valuable remedy in all cases of 
Pulmonary complainte and for building up 
the constitution of the little oust, many of
whom oouie to ns in a very weak and 
debilitated elate. We have 00me to think 
that we cannot do without a supply of 
PiTTNEa’s Emvlsio* in our home. We 
have no trouble in getting the little oaea to 
dike it, із fact they often aek and some
time# cry for it. Mae. L E. 8*0w.

Matron, latent» Home. 
Halifax, N. 8.. bee.. 13rd, 1886. 
Pcmtxa'a Emvlsio* w sold by all 

wholesale aad retail druggists throughout 
the Dominloe.

Baowx BaoTisas k Co , Proprietors.
Bflfa, N. 8.

aortoa то Жетжж a -are yon dietm *1 
night asd brakes »f yewr пій by a stab child 
•uterine tod eryto f with gain ut l elUng 
TrathT It so send st owes sod gel e bottles! 
"Mm. Wtntiow’» Soothingly rug" for Obfi- 
dree Troth lag. Us vatasU fnealeuUbl#. It 
wlU relieve the poor IIUls sufferer lmme.1l* 
to It. Depend «mon It, mothers ; them Is wo 
mlstaka about ft It sates DyMutory and

Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to

the Use# tod W the prescription of one of thesssso
Be sum and aek for •• Mae.
10 Sr*or,“ and take no

ІУ»

Cenaunapilna Cured .—An old physician 
retired from practice, having had placed in 
his hands by an Bast India missionary the 
formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
reuefly andasEtmaasaf same* OaamhnaWon.

all throat
fectlonemlso a poiltive and radl- 
Vervoos Debility and all Nerroo» 
after tovlngtested Its wonderful
MiUKSKSLit'KSAr

Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to reOeve human suffering, I will send 
tree of charge,to all who desire Ц, this recipe, 
In German, Trench or English, with foil 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
psjKuytf. A. Notes, li8 Power's StoeJt Mo-

IVhlsSn
lng

Ttie New Hair BmtarsllT* sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we bel levs to be the best prepara
tion in use for the hair; It doss not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Manypenone In St. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair was almost white. He 
has been using It for over 90 years, end his 
appearance ts a proof of its good qualities.

FURNITURE
OT EVERT DESCRIPTION,

COMPRISING

ffcShane Bell Foundry.
Jàf)

'' JEHEELY (1 COUPANT 
WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

te^tafo^Wc Mar 
ether Mtaitiw* Chime'. 1-а,

( CUBE FITS І
.•гз rases tss •ytartz: 

аяиїгта‘жагг,.т.ггіВтЖІмі

la Dite 1886 I i. Johnson A Co.. 22 
Custom House St, Bo too. Mss#., offend 
eight premiame payable in gold coin, 
wniuh they му created » f»#at in terre 1 
among people whu kept h* -« much eo, 
in foot, that Jo tissue A r 
to му they 
another list

...її <,«, и-П?Їіт

of premium» for lbs beet 
results from the use of H tie rid as’» PowAr 
to Make Hens Lay. Of oourss all Mho 
compete cannot get out of the prsgffuroe, 
bat toms of the Tael year's rtporvr which 
Johnson A Co., wad as «hcg^that the 

t to bars been well eaii#8sd 
wired

parties ough 
if they had not reos 
than the inareese of eggs the* got while 
making tbs trial. For example the first

another benefit

TWKXTT-TIT» DOLLAES,

taken by C. A French, Washington, N. 
H., who fed thirty hens the Sheridan*e 
Powder for eight weeks. The first week 
t e got only ten eggs 1 the third week the 
hens laid 201 eggs, and the eighth week 
30ft eggs. During the sight, weeks trial 
he got 1398 e<ge which, at the price of 
eggs in Bosloo market In mid-winter, 
would hare yielded $46 60, or $1 58 for 
each hr n in eight week's time. Consider 
іog (he small expense of keeping a hen no 
animal on a farm will pay like that. 

tes $12 00 PUEitm
wer I to Mrs. В rely n C. Meeeree, Centre 
Lorell, Me. She commenced to feed Sheri- 

Powder Jan. 4\h,1387. For the first 
trial week her hens did not їм at all, bat 
during the last week she got 56 egg» from 
only eight hens, and in the eight weeks 
they laid 392 eggs.

dan’s

THE FOURTH ГBENI CM

which waa, ten dollar* went to ao< 
woman, Mrs. E B. Carlin, Conklin Cen're. 
N. Y., who in the eight weeks recel red 
from forty hens 1707 eggs.

This clearly demonstrates that the use 
of Sheridan's Powder to Make Hens Lay 
will Increase the profit several hundred

Johnson A Co. will send two 25 cent 
pack# of Sheridan’s Pewder postpaid to 
any address for 50.sente in postage stamps 1 
or a large 2J pound can of Powder for 
$1.20. To each person ordering a large 
can as above they will send free one oopy 
of the “ Farmer’s Poultry Guided price 25

TRMPIRARCE-

—It is estimated that if tbs money spent 
annually in Great Britain for intoxicating 
drinks were pat into sovereigns and placed 
in a line it would reach two thousand 
miles.

—A mu in Toronto has com pit 
interesting Ilalistioe of the families 
hundred liquor sellers on one street 00 
Toronto. They «how that ia 30 or 40 years 
in these 100 temiliM there had been 214 
drunkard*, 203 unnatural deaths, IS 
еиіеИм, 4 murders, 23 orphans. 45 widows 
and three executions, and that $271,500 
worth of property had been destroyed

—As a business tranmstioe, aside from 
all considerations.of morality aad human 
happiness, tbs license system, indu ling 
the special tax theory .is a failure. Suppose 
the general-government gets $100,000,000 
as the become from its special tax, and the 
municipalities under state law get an equal 
amount If the people pay a liquor bill

by

5,
annually of $1,000,000,000. they are out 
of pocket $800.000,000 p|*e the wasted 
Industry and taxes produced by crime, 

ity and pauperism caused by strong 
drink. A man would be a financial fool 
who would accept $10 from a robber as a 
consideration for standing by without inter 
foresee, while the robber should despoil his 
house, debauch his family, aad carry away 
$100 in cash. This, however, ia exactly 
the wisdom of high license.

in«n

The Publican's Conundrum-
The Christiea Leadtr tells of a liquor 

dealer in the town of Ayr. Scotland, who 
had a particular brand of whiskey which he 
wished to ndvsriiis. Oas day the oirous 
was coming to town, and to add interest to 
its performance, and advertise hit whiskey, 
he offered a prise for the best answer 10 
the question 1 Why hie particular kind of 
whiskey resembled a certain bridge across 
the water of Ayr.

The show cams, aad the answers to the 
liquor seller's question were handed in to 
be examined, end the successful competitor 
was announced- He proved to be n poor 
boy, who perhaps new from experience 
what he was speaking of, and his answer 
to the question why that pehUeon's whis
key «vas like the bridge was » "Bscexes it 
lead# to ti< poor Aewee, (As tuna tie asylum, 
end (As corns ter y “

The publican probably looked glam as 
he paid bb money, aad he is not likely to 
propose any mors prise oosuadrums to 
adverthto his wbfebev nipressai. Perhaps
____ who have dranV it will also halt nod
loke another rood.

speech ut the 
prohibitory convention in Toronto, Meyer 
Howland gave figuras showing the de

in the consumption of llqoor in 
proportion to the ratio of restriction. 
According to the Dominion governments 
report* the quantity of liquor consumed in 
Canada during 1886-6 was three gallon» 
per head. British Columbia, with com
paratively no restrictions, Donatin'ed 7

In the course of his

gallons per head. In Ontario, with a 
tiosnm law and one county under the 
•et.>e popffumption .was 4* ga

m * ,W«*r nnmhtr.pf r partial prohibition 000- 
лГи Manitoba and the 

Nçrth wn*t territories, the latter being under

^^^bru Jw^SSllo Лі «Яв
counties under the Scott act,00ІТ ooosumed 
If Jrthwb Nora Scotia, with a larg-r

-------------------„-------««d»r Ik. SooU id!

Æmm
and these figures prove h. Такті

the

in tihiah-Mte Boettaot went IS to fofidr to 
Моу іец^кіе wstebip Shewed the! «Ity: 
numbefod u66u»Wt whtia thsre.tiàa Ш 
eoevietwqq tor t(f» «-ПЄ .pfcwe^lgSé 

thgfo.,dyithgpaeM,
ТЦтпоюм ihne-ike .800**0 vu

A1STJD VTSFFOR. 7

NOVELilf S IN MUSIC.
New Muain Books of 
Unusual Виміну.

^rwltoff VUwa «EciSh wiivnillook.
wlleetlon of »«(, fîr ihe gtrta an4 b<iie. U 
«•a..ot fell to b repel r. te ••• , |l W par

very sweet muiio and «rotd* f.» Ut# Sunday 
ftah *ol. 'Sets , |Atoper .lo».

SwbmwoI. Au Oratorio lu i perta 
Nellvity. A Oeoifluon. 3. Rreu 
By J B TrvwWt'l e. Not dlflleuliHÎt,mended to ch-dre and eeeleUse

Booh by 1. О 
Coui-м ^Oood

VnUw. A New Chi reh Mm№r^E;
m rm.ee. Antbeme

Owed toM aeei» we eoed le Mif. A
muet eUrek-Mve collection of IIS popular 
?гГ|-КЬ Паво or Organ accompaniment.
risst'T: Г85КГ,/йаїЗЗ
book to all pUno owners. Trice eo els. 

Mailed for Retail Price.

OUVEB DIT80N 4 00., BOSTON.

Евсигар Hue Maiolactire !
BY CaiXQ

—BEARDSLEY’S—

RThe best Leather Trescrvatlve known for
«es, Boot» and Shoe», and leather 

generally. Thii H acking I» ^c uU*rlj^attest-
U U applied*» ft and PI iabl«*.

Why Ihli ItMhlU/ h |h* bwl ; 1st. It 1s 
Utotoughly waterproof - ind, It wlllperftett* 
preserve the leather; Ird, It keep» the leather 
sort and pliable; tth. Because all 
need it teatify that UI» Ju»t aa rci-o mm ended.

"VT. W. XEARPSUIT.
Maiutfacturor of Boots,Shut, nnd Bamooso 

BERWICK.
Hy • Horton A Son Wholesale Agents for It.Joh

READERS OF THIS PAPER
---- REQUIRING----

BpOTS OR SHOES,
or ANT DESCEimoN 

ate InvMd to sealae our «took whieheesk 
tain* the meet stylleh hnee • •—•'-t

amt Ame»lean Muni*

WATEEBURY А ШШ9,
m mm mo us uww «ті.

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
н'їж
•kins, 1rs are now prepared to tWeel #e orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
ip be made from these Choicest Qualttyfol 
•sals; aad mo gear an tee tka

Quality, Perfect PU, and 
Entire Satisf action

to our onetomera in every ease.
a^rapTbwK?** ІМИ a t>**»|r'tn> d#r*4» Altered

C. Л JS. EVERITT,
U Elia «TIBET.

m Daily Graphic )

Is the Favorite Home Journal of 
Refined American Families every

where, and the only Daily Ill
ustrated Newspaper Pub

lished in the World.

It Circulates in Every State and 
Territory of the Union. It may 

be found on Newe-Standa in 
Every Large Citv. The 

vast body of ita 
subscribe 

People of Wealth and Culture.

NO 0ТНЕЯ MIIV PUBLISHED IN :*EW 
YORK CITY HM SO LARK Д 

MAIL CMCUUTION.

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC
There ia hardly a Post-office in the 

United S ta tea where at least: a 
few copiée are not received 
eaoh week by subscribers.

It embraces the Beat Features of Ти
Daily Qrai-hic, pictorial and Literary, for 
the preceding *lx days . It Is the largest flrsV 
class Illustrated Weekly Issued, Is sold for 
half the pries of Its rivals, contains the latest 
news and market reports, and Is acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

There is no Better

Medium for Advertising
From time to time we Issue Special Edi

tions llluitrat'ng the Induetrtoe nnd boat 
opportunities of cities, towns

preparing n California Edition of mm

Agents «vante-і t > canvass for eel

•tod ter sample oopy.

пішшсіненішсса.
XillMfttfT'

»

MESSKNX3-EB:0«toher 1».8.
UU b<nr »w>b MUr o»e pnp. ю 
doing, tod it ia grumble, worry awl fret i 
•Ч-wU we оеоМ h«?e this, or that, or 
the other.1* It is a* wonder 
rated their rveniog# a «ray from Lome. 
Oa* half of the men who become db ipatod 
after marriage, aad on*half the men who 
a«a untrue fo their wives, ere tempted te 
it by unhappy homes. Unhappy homes 
are notoely the reralt of sin, bet fretful 
heeaes are the occasion of sin. Not ooe- 
lenlioo, bet self-oontrol, is a wife's greet-

ÜML.'' üj&L-
Tall foe aboat the Master I 

The day heshekSlm* ia

is
іthe wm. I 2

ttj Щ.

> L. Haddock tod Joseph Ruddock, Executors 
of tee last win aad testament of Fraates L. 
Ruddock, deceased, are Plaintiff», and 
Charles fcbTum ball smdMtoyiL ТегаріШ

child,

« Tell ms about the Master ! 
Of the hills haWbra.iUWWU Йїї‘«ї

_   _ ... _     _ . Dropped down on Jodaa'e sod.
EssaSSSü IsaRBysileYe r« i. m. w, *»=y

-й'Ж^Ег.
Ш m. a.жміі0fi -

ваг:
Of his love that ia mighty to rave ;

«a, Çute •tve 
That la to.MhSffijNtiiAi

fui machinery It la. Not only the larger 
air-paaaagaa, bat the thousands of little 
tubesandоатШеаleading from them.

Whan these era dogged and choked 
with matter which oughtfoot to be there, 
jour longs aannot half do their work. 
And whai they do, they cannot do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, nneumon'a, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat aad nose and head and lung ob
structions, all era bad. All ought to bo 
got rid of. There te just one aura way 
to nt rid of them. That is to take 
Bo tehee’s German Syrup, whioh any drug
gist will sell you at 75 cents a bottle. 
Even If everything else has failed you, 
you may depend upon this for certain.

wm.•35
Ascribed ta tee Bill 
gait and Iff te# rateEDYl

%t ••As all these two tots, tracts and paresis ofSttCSMSKSUTS s.x^s
Saint John, hereafter mentioned and de-

late Honorable Waid Chlpman and wife to 
Thomas Walker by Indenture, bearing date 
the first day of December, In the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-

iss s
number three of said record«, pages Ш and 
MtTasd therein described as: Au that lot, 
teeet,—d paaaal of tend situs te, lying and 

і of Portland, in the 
end descri bed.

Of the error that at 
Of folaahood awl

of Hfo,Be
ai-ssi17-

m Yet I know that whatever the 
Or pain or temptation befall,

So tell me the sweat old story,
That foHedn Mob wound fikea balm,

АшДг«

1 by tod

00h tract, aad parse* or land situate 
being In the Parish of Portls 
county of Batnt John, bounded u

the «aid parties hereto on the sootb< 
яІЛе of a road four rods In width la 
laid oat by the raid Ward Chlpman, <eaf 
In^nsrthsMtoriy direction from the pu

ЛВ f AIM-hwrt that was bruised and broken

ІЙ5 DxrraoTixo ВгввАн nr Oabdexs.— 
Gardens are commonly visited very early 
by the various kinds of noxious insects 
that destroy the vegetables grown in them. 
One reason for this ia that they remain 
dormant in their hiding places under weed#, 
pieces of boards or clods of manure. It is 
a common practice to change the garden 
occeeionnllv, so that the plants when they 
appear will not be Immediately disturbed 
by their insect enemies. The better 
plan is to remove all weeds, litter 
and rubbish from gardens. Tnen late 
in the fall plow the soil, leaving 
it as loose aa possible, and sometime during 
the winter cover liberally with manure. 
This will givapkoty of time for the soluble 

'fertility ofthr manure to reach into and be 
incorporated in the soil.

Btif-InspsstlM.
Maks eora that, however good you may 

be, you have faults i that, however dull 
jou way bt, jou oau fad-out what they 
are і and tbnt,-howevt r ellgbt they may be,

'Ж»ЧЯ№Г,ї^ї Sts.
Iron pta or Ml along the southerly 
the said reed, Worth, forty-six degree

West f'- ir chain» end thirty link» to the which you do not make yourwlf a some-
ЙА»г?айГ2й:їяа.*«9 й
ІйЯВАїУЖ'іЮХЇбе WR ЙХЙХХ' îtoï т!к“ртп JSd
ЙЕ^5№Гб2д^8

еаввив ішшій щтшаштші:
ШШт ІШШІ ШШШШьШ:ай»з жетіж sssss-sæ

«isriB&W&s ftssasïWwW?,
SM ^s, French bends, «anlUIower. baked fruits generally. The reeult of the еемоо’е 
apples, oranges, rrapee, etrawbemra, work opened her eyes to the poewbilitira of 
pedpbee, toeatwhfor, Made Ш. a fruit farm, and she gradually increased

MooEBATEL^DioxenxL*.—Beef, lamb, bar ana until to-day she rates ae one of

ssйй^рат®гіЯ«в»Е5йГ“m
boiled),hitter, turtle, ood, pike, trout, raw

IN
CO

G.

СМХЮ;
tee ,
Agente

8!

«sr wm with all tod singular
laSK»p58K5S5rte
remue» belonging or 
revwitoa.antr rever-

all‘tee estate

Tor tonne of sais and other partlcnUxs

.ISON’

•seuri A. 0.18S7.
HUGH H. MCLEAN,

of'etHfoSti *4ultlr *»r tee City and Ooentyine. or stewed ovetera, potatoes, beets, lornijW, 

apples, apnoot#,cur rants, парЬеггім,bread, Protêt ting Btaekheirlaa aad Raspberries- 
Than is a great deal of injury 

the оама of berries from want of winter 
protection, The tender and better class of 
berries can be grown as well as the iron
clad», if they are properly protected, aad 
that ia easily done. We first prune them, 
loosen up the soil around the 
raspberry oanes by means of a spading 
fork. The fork does notant the root*or 
injure them ia any way. when the soil ia 
thoroughly looxeaed , the oanes can easily 
be bent over without any injury, and a 
shovelful of dirt should be thrown on the 
tee of the enor* to keep them in place. 
When ail are la.d down, the work ie com
pleted by putting dirt OB all exposed canes, 
first pressing them ae flat to the ground ae 
possible to be dona, witboot injury to the 
hlanta. The enow fall wifi usually 

, tod if there U

SILAS ALWABD
done to

rhubarb plant, «poked fruits, ooooa, coffee.
Has* to Diaaer.—Pork, roast clams, 

veal, goose, liver, heart, brain, salt meat, 
«usages, hashes, mackerel, eels, salmon,

boiled eggs, obsess, firrah bread, muffins,

W. A.LOCKART, M«ds

SHERIFF’S SALE.
^yilXt b»j»ol4 at atehve Oento^ Primes

mid-day. and Five of Urn slosh in tes aftec-

All OorneUns MeGoerty's right, title and 
Interest In and to teat lot. ptooe or paseel of 
land In tee Otte eC Portland. known and dta- 
anguished on Шеріап of eabdlrlaton of tes 
estatoof the latoWtilUm Wright,there situateibiMRsFH“dr? •ed,w'M
on Wright Bh 
of lot nnmbC

black or

a^as
el nveSt 
AV^bem

KSSS

buttered toast, paatry, oakes^uaterda, note, 
pears, plums, ohernss, pinrapplss, ouoom- 
bera, carrots, parsnips, peas, beaus, mueb- 
roome, pickles, ohoooUUs-

The aas of mineral waters, now eo 
common, ie Ukswlra pernicious » the relief 
they afford is but temporary, while the 
the injury they Inflict upon the system 
becomes chronic.— Brookiyn Magasins.along the Booth* fn elds line et W

One Hundred fast, mors or less,.*» the north
ern ,ins of lands of the Hallway; teeaoe 
Westerly, along the said Northern tide Uns 
to the said Eastern tide line of lot number M>; 
and thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
aide line One Hundred and Twenty-flve feet, 
more or lew." With all building» and Im
provements thereon. The same ha' 
taken under ext 
County Court,—C.

complete the protection 
danger of the 
lbs canes or the plat 
odd, then should fc

drifting ud exposing 
of berries to extreme 

bee litter of weeds, 
stalks, or any kind of muleh plnosd 

and weighted down. This will 
mow end keep It frees drifting, 

and make aa excellent protection. Straw- 
berries should be covered, if they retraite 
protection, by lbs use of a muleh of 
short grass nr straw IHter spread over 
them, three or four tnobea deep. The 
laber ie aol great, ie easily done, end lbs 
crop that will follow the laying down will 
amply repay alt lb* oeal.

I.

In a courra of sermons to young women, 
given recently by the Rev. Smith Baker, 
of Lowell, we find the following «aoeUeat 
advice і

Tbs young wifo should manifest an in
terest m her husband’s plus aad work.
Hie

і,
il

I laving^brae 
Cornell u» 

A^ HARDING,"

catobtbTK.,

et John, N. #. JAMES 
July 1st, ІИТ. I SS-tde mtmsmce

Т.ІВ,
ЬїЮЇЬТЇіГЖ'ЯвйUNDER THE У*. into hyetanoa. Who ie dirappninted and

She may be affectionate aad «want and
understand French, and ring Oka a bird, 
but »he ш a deed weight, a clog to her 
husband і lean help than the kitten which 
plays at uia tea** Ah, tbs mao

They weraalwayabSSa,but wSnVhSy
beoomasawifoskeida.aimplglote Haw 
your husband foel you are b*s partner, aad
are willing lo live as he ie able until yon 
can afford something better.

Study sslf-oouteal. Eou will need it
ЙГГАІЇ/іЩ;

«gl. Ь»

! BO

ï.W Row udinu ifln Um ItaklUliW
‘re

iS
When fruits are mature, they make 

preparation for falling, just ae mal ore 
lwvee do. A distinct line ie formed upon 
the stem of the fruit, ia preparation for 
the separation. Stem Iks apple or peur 
is metnre, U will separate from the tree

sental one, will osoae the separation from 
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fewrfЛ requires savent mouths ; but whether 
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